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On Television Program

Threat Seen
For Alaska

WASHINGTON Hep. Dorn
believes Hint Russia has

enouuh hum' air bii.ir.H and heavy
t rutin foiiceiitrailoiis close to Alan-W-

lo enable them lo land 100,000
troops ou Klk In the Aleutian
Tslnnds.

In a House speech Tuesday, Dorn
snld he was told while In Alaska
l.'sl year (lint 'JO RusHlnn planes

you llrnt opened this proposition,
and 1 want you lo withdraw that
statement,"
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were nceii In one (nrinntlon In sight
of U.S. Territory in Alaska.

11 Kilssiu seised one alrileld In
Alasku. he Miltl, Minneapolis. Cht- -

ciiko. Dot roil mid Hie industrial
niuuvest would immediately be
open lo utoiulc attack by the Reds.

The closest common boundary
uVlween Russia and tho United
states, he Is In the BeringSen oil the roast ol Alaska, and

we iihisi miiKe Alaska Impregna-ble lo altnck."
Dorn snld a Soviet attack on

Alnskn would Immediately require
the rushing of large numbers ot
United Stnles Uoous and most ol
our Air Forre to Hint territory,"and you would lose Europe and
the Far Enst simultaneously."

He s,ld there Is no doubt In his
mind Hint If Jnpan could Innd 6.000
men on Klskn. as it did In the lasl
war, Russia rould laud 100.000.

Movie Mogul Spends Heavy
Dough for Custom-Mad- e tv

BIBLICAL 'YOU ALL' Mrs. C. L. Hobdy of Dalhisr Tex.,
looks up from her Bible after discovering another passage
making use of the phrase "you all." Mrs. Hobdy, after read-

ing the Bible from cover to cover, wonders if people chilled
Paul for saying "you all" instead of "you Romans," but is
sure the State of Texas is on the right side of God when
she quotes from the. 21st verse, 22nd chapter, Book of
Revelation: ."The prace of our Lord Jesus TJhrist be with
you all."

U.S. Astonishes World

With Production Harks

NEW YOBK W sen. Tnft ac
cused. Commentator Tex McCrary
or calling him a nar on a television
program Thursday nlghl.

The. audience booed and cheered
ra the two men exchanged hot
worda over a passage relating to
President Truman in Tnira recent
book.

MoOrarv. who la backing Gen.
Elsenhower lov lha OOP preslden-lla- l

nomination, sought by Tnft, de-

nied he had called Tall a lair.
The argument waa on the

Television Network program,
'author Mr-e-l lha Critic.1'
Crltlra

Tad. ihn wrole. the bonk. "A
Foreign Policy lor Americana,"
caa lha author. The critics were
MoOrarv and Newapaper Column-
ist George Snkolsky.

In the boon, Mcurary aain, inn
senator "was careless will) the
:ruth,"

To bck tin hla contention, Mc
Crary aald the aenator waa wrong
when he aald President Truman
had not conferred with Congres on
the Korean War lor weeks after
its outbreak.

McCrarv said the President had
talked with nine Democratic and
live Republican aenators "wllhln
61 hours" after the conflict atarled.

Tail said bis own statement was
correct "because 14 senators are
not the Senate ot the United Slates"
and added:

"You have called me a lair when

Steel Strike

Threat Holds
PITTSBURGH l The nation

will escape a ateel alrlke Saturday
but a walkout may come March
33 unless a bitter contract contro-

versy la nettled.
Top strategy mnkera of the mil-

lion member CIO United Steel,
workers did as expected Thursday
In postponing Uieir atrlke. They
Issued thla warning:

"We hope that a strike may be
averted but the patience of our
members la running out."

The union decided to cancel Us
week-en- alrlke threat In order to

give the Wage Stabilisation Board
more time to recommend a settle- -

""The union headed by Philip Mur-

ray, also president of the CIO. hat
been working without a contract
since Jan. 1.

The USW'a Wage Policy Com-
mittee. In unanimously adoptng a
resolution of the executive board
to set back the atrlke dale M daya,

.,- - I, .1... it an-la- . thai final
settlement will be fully retroactive
to the contract expiration ante.

Monk Fickle,
Man Stabbed

EI.YRIA, O. IT Miss Susan
Bach, who told police she stabbed
her boy lrlend because he alienated
the alfectlons of her monkey--

, was
In the Loralne County Jail Thurs-

day.
Mist Bach, 33, aald "Zekn," the

monk, had been given to her three
weeks ago by another friend, Since
then, she continued. Sherman Big-le-

30, has been gelling man ol
"Zeke's" attention,

It all came to a head when tney
argued In a cafe near her lion.j In
Lorain. Later she slabbed blglty
In the hip with a pocket rnile.

Blgley was treated at a hospital
and released.

No charges have been tiled.

Temperatures In Madrid, Spain,
sometimes shift 10 degrees In a
single day.

v KK.SK1NK JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) LAUGH-TIME- .

IN U. S. A.
A movie producer who has con-

sistently attacked television recent-
ly Invited some close friends lo his
mnusion for a peep at his first
custom-mad- e video set.

Surprised at his change of heart,
the curious puis showed up and
were ushered into the kitchen.

"Cost me a grand to have II
done this way." snickered the pro-
ducer fiendishly, "but I believe
Hint a medium like television de-
serves a proper setting."

His truest, are still goggle-eye- d

at what they saw.
The producer showed them a

rhlnlng new garbage can Into which
n complete television set with a

screen had been built.

Sign outside a Hollywood pel
shop window filled with playful
dachshund puppies:- "Get a Long Little Doggie!"

John Lucas, the screenwriter,
likes the story of the film producer
who moved his dnughler from one
rrlvate school to another, because
of the stern discipline In the first.

The new studies were easy, the
teachers all graduates of psychol-
ogy and extremely kind to the pu-

pil, but she was unhappy and
begged her father to be returned
to the first school.

"Its true. I didn't like being
punished." she snld, "but, honest.
Pop, I can't stnnd any more of be-

ing understood."

Robert Q. Lewis took a blonde
doll to sec "Quo Vadls." then
hailed a tnxl to reaoh a night club
a block awny.

"Why couldn't we walk?" asked
the beauty. "You're a young man,"

"But I'm not as young as I was
when I went to see that picture,"
groaned Lewis.

From the script of the new Ab-
bott - Costcllo comedy, ."Lost In
Alaska."

Abbott: "This H the fastest dogteam In the world."
Costello: "Why?"
Abbott: "It's the way I've ar-

ranged them. This dog is Prince,
this one is Bob. this one Is Spike,
this one Is Willie, this one U
Louis ..."Costello: "But what's that got to
do with It?"

Abbott; "The lead dog's name it
Gloria."

A mallre d' at a (op Miami
Beach night club cornered column.
Ift Hero Rau the other night and
begged:

"Please write something nasty

Their customers have as big In-

ventories of these products as gov-
ernment Inventory curbs permit.
Speed

The speed with which American
steel mill capacity has expanded
has astounded the world.

Some other types of brass, steel
and copper products are still In
tight supply. And government con-
trol officials insist that the sud-
denly appearng surpluses of some
industrnl products does nol changethe over-a- ll picture of defense
needs.

The government, however. Is re-
laxing some of its metals controls
to the extent of permitting more
metal to go In the second quarterto makers of such "less essential"
goods as toys, Venetian blinds, cig.aret lighters, umbrellas and cos-
tume jewelry.

Abundance Is also showng In
some products that once
were 'scarce. Controls are beingrelaxed on rubber and some chem-
icals. '.:

Paper companies note a slack-
ening in orders, and consumers re-
port they can get all they want
now.

The: annual meeting here of the
Association of Pulp Consumers was
told by Its executive secretary that
the pulp supply situation, once
tight, has eased.
Price Cuts

More price cuts show up In the
belnbored textile Industry. Another
telcvlson set maker is cultini;
prices.

Tramp steamer rates, which once
soared becaure ships were scarce,
are saggng down, as surplus ca-

pacity develops after the govern-
ment took 500 ships out of moth-
balls.

The scarcities that remain
some types of steel, aluminum
arvi copper will disappear in time.
Industry offlcals Insist, as the gi-

ant expansion program Is com-

pleted.
Industry's ability to produce is

being expanded even faster than
first supposed possible. Shortages
Just can't stand up long under thus
ability, spokesmen for American
industry se.y.- -

The studio audience broke out
will) boon and clieora and had lo be
quieted before Hie program could
continue.
Reaenlmrnl j

Sokolsky aald lie reseiiled "anyone saying Sen, Tnft la llnr,"
McCrary, of lha

Madison Square Clardeu rally lor
Elsenhower two weeks ago, then
quoted Tnft as aaylng In his book
that "power without foresight leads
to disaster."

MoOrarv laid Tall had proclaim-
ed himself lor the Marahnll Plan
"once the Russian threat was ap-
parent."

Adding that Tnft had tried, anme-tlme- s

successfully, lo cut Marshall
Plan funds from 1047 to 1090, Mc-
Crary asked:

"Senator, when did Ihe Russian
threat become apparent to von?"

"You are saying I was agnlnsl
the Marshall Plan," Tail replied.
"I'm aaylng that I think It could
have done as much good on half
Ihe money."

The senator aald he had been for
Ihe Marshall Plan ever since Hie
"extent of Ihe Plan became clea r

Stassen Asks

McGrath Probe
NEW YORK tfl Harold E.

Slasaen wants a congressional
nrobe of what he calls "confident-
ial reports" that Attorney General
J. Howard McOrath has become
a millionaire during his 13 years
In public office.

Stassen'a statement brought thin
reply from the Justice Depart-
ment, headed by McOrath:

"Hie Attorney General aald ha
has no dealre and there la no ne-

cessity to comment beyond thank-
ing candidate fitassen for Ihe com-
pliment."

Staaaen. bidding for the OOP
presidential nomination, spoke
Thuraoay night at a National
Republican Club dinner.

The former Minnesota Gover-
nor, now president of the Unlver-all- y

of Penaslyvanla. aald a tele-

gram he sent last Monday aaked
McOrath II "persistent confiden-
tial reporta" were true that ha
had become a millionaire during
the yean of his public office hold-

ing.
Stassen said the telegram alio

aid:
"If It li true, I further ask, for

a general description of the prin-
cipal sources of your new wealth
during theae years."

Saying he had received no ans-

wer Irom McGrath, Stassen add
ed:

"I therefore ask that an Immed-
iate cnngresilonal Investigation be
launched Inquiring thoroughly Ini i
Ihe accumulated wealth of the At
torney General and Ihe source
thereof."
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Winnie Says
Gif is Right

.......Lunuvn "i ' - -

Churchill stoutly denies he did
hi .ontin(T frAA ririps nn

steamships and trams during his
January visit, to the United States
and Canada. .:

He said Wednesday in the House
ot Commons, "the gilts and serv-
ices of the Cunard (Steamship)
rjompanv, as wen aa uiu&e w.

United SUtes and Canadian Rail-

ways, were not to ministers but to
the Brmsn taxpayers. i,uuacvi-tiv-

sunnorters backed him up with
loud cheers. , ,

j it: wna ubvb 1

charges that he failed in his duty
by "the acceptance of gifts from
commercial undertakings."

Laborite Col. G. E. C. Wigg had
said that Churchill should have de-

clined free trips.
tu- - ,.ni,,H nt tv,A hnat rlHpis fflvrn

Churchill and Foreign Secretary
Anthony taen was i,im nuuuu
(S4.905). The train trips cost con-

siderably less.
(In New York, spokesmen for

the New. York Central and Penn-

sylvania Railways said all their
bills had or would be paid by the
British delegation to the United
. - . : . V. ..,1 Uu tVin Pa.
nadian Pacific Railway. Giving
r.sB tar,.rv.rtflttnn thpv said, vio
lates Interstate Commerce Com
mission regulations, i

New HW farm
WOODBURN. Ore. (IP) A pro- -

oosal to form a Pacific Northwest
Farmers Union now is before the
Oregon Farmers Union.

Delegates to tne annual siaie cun
vention reierreo tne proposal,
which came from Washington and
Idaho members, to the executive
committee Thursday.

Delegates also repledged eiiorts
for a Columbia Valley Authority
and reapportionment of the state
Legislature on a population basis.
They 'opposed a state sales tax
and. daylight saving time.

Richard P. Moeller, Cornelius,
was elected president without op
position. Directors- named were a-d-

Emerson, The Dalles, and Gus
position. Directors named were

Salem. . ' .
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MIKE PRISENC- E-
Aelraaa Jin Slerllnf pnpum i
hid liny mlcrophena for film
Ini f Hellywtw) erewd leena.
Mike ralchai dlalorue abev
aliilurblnf txlranaeui leuaali.

about our new band. Thev play an
loud they drive mt nuts. Somebody
orders veal and we go craty try-
ing to prepare an eel."

Lyls Bettger, who plays the kill-
er In Cecil B. DeMllle'a "The
Orealest Show on Earth," took his

son, Frank, to see his
new film, "The First Legion." Lyle
asked Frank how ha liked II.

"Not as good as the DeMllla
movie. Dad." said Frank. "You
didn't kill anyone."

The Hollywood floods and warn-
ings about contaminated water
have revived the atory about a fa-

mous movie executive who began
his career, shortly alter arriving
in this country, as a theater ex-
hibitor.

One day he received an official
now from a city official instruct-
ing him to close hli water foun-
tain in the theater lobby:

A few minutes later, the exhib-
itor put up this sign:

"Through the cooperation of the
City Health Department, this water
unfit to drink."

The Johnny Mack Browns lust
had one of those allck. atreem-line-

kitchen unit systems Installed
In their home.

"One button." Johnny Is grinning,
"controla everything except the
children."

Actor John Hubbard, back In Hol-

lywood for a role In "The Texas
Man," tells It.

During the short-live- London run
of "Marv Had a Little," In which
ho starred, Hubbard took a stroll
through crowded Petticoat Lane.
When he returned to. hla hotel, he
found that hla wallet containing 30

pounds in English currency and 80
American dollars, had been lilted.

A few night later, Hubbard re-

ceived this letter:
"Thanks for the money to buy

seats to your play. Enjoyed your
performance. Please coma back to
Petticoat Lane loaded very soon.
Pickings are slim.'

The letter waa aimed:
"The bloke what picked your

pocket."

CHARGED WITH SPYING

BALZBURO. Austria W Two
persons were charged here Thurs-
day with spying on the U.S. Army
on behalf of the Czechoslovak Com-
munist regime. Thev were Helm
811omon. a displaced person, and
Margarethe Reysek, an Austrian,
who were arrested last year.
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- By JEAN OWENS
"Off to Medford I" The halls

were literally empty this afternoon,
as many groups of hopeful and
school-spirite- d students traveled
over the Greensprings to view
their team in action with the Med-for- d

tornadoes on the Medford
court. .

The feeling is that this game is
one of the main games of the sea-

son, and the Pels are really out
to win, tonight and tomorrow night.

As far as support goes, the stu-
dent body is behind them 100 per
cent: arid they showed their high
spirits ma send-of- f rally this
morning at 8:30 in Pelican Court.
YelhVIed by the rally squad were
loud and long.

Townspeople are taking a lot of
interest in this weekend's games,
for many of them are planning to
make the trip also.

Not 'only: is basketball a. high-
light of this week-en- but the KU
wrestling squad will begin their
vie for the state high school wrest-
ling championship.

Included in this tournament,
which will be this Saturday at
Bend, are the high schools belong-
ing to. the district 4 group.

For- several years now, the
wrestlers have brought home the
championship, It is suspected that
they will bring it home again this
year : with the fine materal and
coach that they have. . . -

Here's Wishing both of these
teams the best of luck!

Robbers Flee

Gas Gimmick
VANCOUVER, Wash, m

Tavern - Proprietor Walter Lind-stro-

put his fountain pen tear
gas gun to the test early Thursday
and averted a holdup.

He told Sheriff Clarence McKay
that he and his wife were leaving
their Tavern, east of here
on. the Evergreen Highway, at 1

a.m. ,

Asy.they stepped outside, they
were confronted by three men. One
flashing a gun, said: 'This is a
stlckup." He demanded the tavern
receipts Lindstrom was canying in
a cloth bag.

Instead of handing over the
money, Lindstrom whipped oui the
tear.'gas gun he wore clipped to
his coat pocket and fired it into
the gunman's face. The three men
fled jn an automobile, he said.
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Pleasant, courteous
credit ...always!

"
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK ufl Slipping stock
prices and sagging commodity
prices point up at least one thing-Amer- ica's

staggering ability to
produce.

The raw material shortages (real
and imagined) that developed aft-
er Korea are melting steadily.

Abundance is succeeding scarci-
ty, in the nations factories Just
as it did long ago in the retail
markets.

And signs increase that
industry is approaching

the point where ii can supply ail
that civilian consumers will buy
and military consumers need
with products to spare.

As a result, wholesale commodi-
ty prices have dropped lower, on
average, than they were a year
ago.

This has finally caught ud with
some retail prices, as store aale
ads show. '

Winning
Industrial canacltv is llckinir "fn.

flation, business leaders contend.
And stock market ODerators. wor.

ried by the easing in the prices of
goods and the profits of business,
recently have marked down the
stocks of some companies.on tne London stock Market,
base metal shares were particular
targets of bearish-minde- d traders

a sure slen that thev. at least.
think the days of shortages in lead,
zinc and copper are numbered.

Metals men here also report
there are no lines of customers
forming at their mill doors for
some of their products.

Makers of brass sheet and strip,for example, say demand Is def-

initely off. Their products are used
by auto, electric, hardware and
plumbing Industries. And output of
these industries has been cut back

in some cases by government
controls and in others by slacken-
ing sales.

Sheet and strip steel are In plen-
tiful supply, steel officials say.

Man Killed

Accidentally
ONTARIO. Ore. W! Arthur

Richard Colley, 17,-o- f Route Two.;
Ontario, was accidentally shot and
killed here Thursday morning by
his brother Walter. 16. who was
playing with a deer rifle in the
kitchen of their home, Malheur
County Coroner George Beechler
said.

The accident occurred between
a.m. The boy died in an

Ontario hospital at 9:30 a.m.
The coroner said Walter told him

he did not know the gun was
loaded. The second time he
pumped the action, the gun fired
a ounet mat latauy struck tne

he said.

Anti-Knoc- k

Gas Curbed
,C..F. Leithoff Union Oil Com-pan- y

district sales manager here
says his firm has limited sales of
high-te- gasoline rather than low-
er the knock rating.

Leithoff said the government ra-

tioning of tetraethyl meant com-
mercial, gasolines would either
have to lower the knock rating or
ration sales and that his company
chose the latter course.

.In the overall picture, Leithoff
said, California . crude oil produc-
tion is not Keeping pace with the
demand normally .supplied from
California.

Price ceilings on crude oil dis-
courage the development of high
cost production here on the coast,
and product ceilings make It Im-
possible for the refiner to Import
substantial quantities of highercost crude ' oil from domestic, nr
foreign sources. . . . ,

Arnall Sworn In
As OPS Boss

ATLANTA (pi Chubby, ener-
getic Ellis Arnall was sworn In as
ihe nation's price boss Thursday.

Tho old former Geor-
gia governor promised a "Brass
Kruinlrn" illahl mi inflallnn
he took the oath as head of tho
Offce of Price Stabilization.

President Truman appointed him
in ftlicceerl MtrVinr.1 V mBalla urv,A

resigned to run for tho United
States Senate In Ohio.

The Islnnd nf
Antigua in the West Indies has

j
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Inli FruitwoodH. aaTsaajaa

There's an air of old world charm in this AM-F-

Radio-Phon- o. Undiitortad power output of 10 wottt
. . . famoui Mognavox 12 inch speaker on inclined
baffla with dlffuser. Exclusive Mog-
navox record changer has floating dual
stylus for concert-hal- l tone. Band spreader tar sep-

arating stations. Add Magnavox Big Picture TV
later!

Recer""!""

Hours:

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

DeMftimtc Co.
20. N. 7th ' ' Phone 451

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO. SURS,WflUCK ni tt.. ' "MUUJflM. '.
'

jsJM.I.ii1.,Mtiltilt. W Airfti, Ni'U--

Dr. Omar J. Notfi, Dr. R. P. Mwpfirr, pr. ?rmer, pr. V. ft. ttftpii, pi, $. ltijYOU'Rt SHOPPINCpaassstalJJajL. some of the finest beaches in the
western Hemisphere.


